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STRIKERS ATtB QUIET.

pEPUTIES EASILY PREVENT
MARCHING.

More Men nt Work In the toe Armltt
Mine Nlrlkrin llitlnliig In t

Whirling lllMHrt ttntlrelr
Clo.ed.

Pirrpiiunn, Pn., Aug. 40. This
morning bunds of strikers at Sandy
ereok and Turtlo creek tried to march
npon thci mines cnrlict than usual,
but the deputies wore on the nlcrt and
when tho striker!! came up the road
they were met by twenty-si- x ofllccra
and ordered to halt. Tho injunction
was then rend to them and they were
ordered back to camp. They resisted
at first, but when the deputies pressed
forward, quickly broke ranks and re-

turned to their quarters. As a result
of this twentytwo digger went Into
the mine. At Turtle crock the men
hud just formed on the road when tho
deputies appeared. After a .short par-
ley the strikers withdrew.

At l'lum creek there was no march-
ing, tho striker having decided to
obey President Dolun's order. Thero
were 238 men In the initio to-da- u
gain of thlrtyllvo. The output was
twenty-seve- n ears.

This morning Chief Deputy Rich-

ards, Superintendent DeAritiitt und
two deputies went to Clnrhsvillo and
found small bodies of men upon the
road. They were stopped and after
tho Injunction had been read were or-

dered to dispel so. They Invariably
obeyed thj order.

In the Monroe district .100 families
are said to bo in want, and much sick-

ness In said to prevail.
About forty Italians returned to

work at the Oak Hill mines, under
guard of deputies. Moit of the Ital-
ians curried knives.

Wiikkm.yo, V. Va., Aug. t .Tho
falluro of the operators in the Pair-mou-

region to serve Judge .lack-son'- s

injunction, which was plainly
violated yesterday, throws the strike
In that region in about the shape it
was a week ago, except that tho strik-
ers are gaining a little dally. The
Monough union now has .107 members,
a growth of fifty this week. Other
nines nre losing their workers slowly
and the strike is gaining In propor-
tion. It Is argued that since tho in-

junction was not served upon the lead-
ers the operators will hardly try sorv.
Ing it upon tha subordinate agitators
and miners.

Ileports from reliable and disinter-
ested sources In the Kanawha valley
do not ngree with those given by Fred
Dllchcr, although It Is admitted by
many that the strikers are making
gains In that region. There are still
twenty mines open and 2.0mi miners at
work. It is reported that the Norfolk
A Western wilt be attacked by the or-
ganizers again Monday.

The Wheeling district Is now entire-
ly closed. A 'mass meeting will be
held at Martin's Ferry this afternoon
to discuss the closing of the last two
mill mines iu the Eastern Ohio region.

Senator Toiler nt Nome.
Dknvkii, Colo., Aug. HI Senator

Teller .arrived here yesterday and in-

tends to remain In Colorado until fall.
Iu an Interview he expressed himself
ns strongly opposed to a combination
of the sliver Hepubllcans with McKlu-le- y

Itepublleaus In this state this fnll.
On tho money question he said: "It Is
tho purpose, i ndoubteilly, of this ad-

ministration to retire the greenbacks
and treasury notes and perfect a sys-
tem by which the national banks will
bo uuthnrl.cd to Issue all puper
money. I heir next move will bo to
retire silver, and then bank notes will
not bo legal tender. What will be the
result? The administration will have
succeeded In making gold the only
money by which debts can bo paid.
All debts will liuvo to bo paid In the
yellow metal."

Itrlli'f KlIlliU Allium! dune.
Wamiiniiton, Aug. 10. Consul Gen-era- l

Lee, iu a report to the state do
ratmeiit, says that the 810,00(1 placid
to tho credit of the relief fund .May '.'2

was equivalent to 10.t7." Spanish "do-

llar. This fund, which was expended
with the greatest care and economy,
is nearly exhausted, about I, mo desti-
tute Americans having been fed daily
and provided with necessary medi-
cines. It cost I'1 J cents United
States money for each person
per day, or even less, for transporta-
tion is taken from the relief fund.
One hundred and eleven persons have

t
been furnished with transportation to
various points In tho United 'Slates.
About l).t per cent of tho I, (On destl
tutn persons are naturalized American
cl tiro us, Who have lived tu Cuba foi a
long time and whose business Is there.
Many of them do not speak English.
A large number have never been In the
United States, being the wives und
children of naturalized ulttcus.

Haa Weyler Ke.lgned?
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 16- .- A dispatch to

the Herald from Havauu, Cuba, says:
"1 have learned, on what seems to bo
the best authority, thut Captain Gen-
eral Weyltr has Rent his resignation
to Madrid. This report is generally
bolteved to bo true. There Is no doubt
that tho resignation of Genorul Wey-lo- r

Is due to the assassination of Seuor
Canovas del Castillo.

Representative ration lU.lfne-Topkka- ,

Kan., Aug. 11. Frank T.
Patton, representative from Kiowa
county, tendered his resignation to
Governor Leedy to-da- He was one
of the active advocates of the maxi-
mum freight, bill, but went to Oregon
toon utter tho legislature adjourned.

Ihs Cobdea Club Honor. I. Hurler.
London, Aug. 10. Tho members of

the Cobden club have caused a special
gold medal to be struck for presenta-
tion to tho Canadian premier, Sir
nUMd Laurler, in formal recogultlou
IM. Jttl!!lMftLiiir?..ii.nlc .

,. ..... .
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address to populists.
Mlditle-nf-the-fton- Chairman Warm

Again. t Fu.lon.
Dai.t.ar, Texas, Aug, 10. Milton

Park, who, at tio national conference
of Populists at Sashvlllo, Ten n., July
4, was appointed chairman of tho na-

tional otgsnlzatlon committee, created
at tho conference, has issued a lengthy
address to the Populists of tho United
Stoles, In which he reviews the origin
and organization of tho party, naming
the abuses which led dissatisfied ele-
ments of the old parties to create a
new one, and, coming to the present
day, declares:

"As chairman of your organization
committee, I urge every Populist
everywhere to avoid, repudiate and re-
ject nil fusion or alllnuco with tho
Democratic or Republican party. Ko-p- el

every overture of these enemies of
the common people 1 suggest that
throughout the entire country, wher-
ever thorn nro two or more Populists
In a ward, precinct or township, they
go to work at once, persistently, to
perfect a local Populist organization
in their midst. Press the work until
you shall hate secured a compact or-
ganization hi every county In your
state."

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

IImiIeii Agaln.t it Mlimurl I'acIRo Er
prnts Car t Knnim City MLrarry.
1'AC'ini,', Mil. Aug. 16. As Missouri

Paclilc express train No. .1 from St
I.ouls to Kansas City loft Kirk wood
Thursday night three rough looking
men leaped aboard, but as tho con-

ductor and engineer approached,
jumped oil'. Two other men were
seen on the station platform, ap-
parently looking for signals. The
night operator, Glynn, said that four
men had been prowling about the
station, two of whom he had recog-
nized ns Detective Lally of St Lou's,
and Sam Wetchum of tho Missouri
Pacific secret service, while he had
thought that a third was John
Osborne, deputy sheriff of Clayton
county. It is believed that a plot to
rob the express car was frustrated. A
torn letter thut hud como into the pos-
session of an official of tho St Louis
.t San FrunoKeo is said to have fur-
nished the clue.

TWO CUBAN VICTORIES.

Fiiimlnrd Madly Defeated at Matania.
and a, Town Knitted.

(lj Wkst, Fla., Aug. 10. An Im-
portant engagement took placo near
Cardenas, Matan.as province. Tho
Spaniards were badly dofeatcd, with
very heavy loss. General Molina w as
killed. The fight lasted sevorul hours
and General Weyler was obliged to
retreat from Aguacate to Jaruco.

Near Glbra, Santiago do Cuba prov-
ince, the. town of Rosalia was attackod.
The insurgents entered tho town
without resistance, finding many
Spanish soldiers drunk In tho street
and most of the oftlccrs at u ball.
They made a machete charge, killing
one captain, three llutitcnants and
thirty soldiers. Twenty-llv- o guer-
rillas who came to tho aid of tho
Spanish were macheted. After sack-
ing the town, It was burned, nod ouly
three houses were left

SPEAKER REED SCORED.

Veteran, of the Pine Tree State lie- -

mmi.lriite to MtiKlnley.
Poimi.anii. Mo., Aug. 10. Some ot

tho war veterans of Malno are souring
on Speaker Reed, and their displeas
ure was evidenced yesterday by tho
sending of a remonstrance to Presi-
dent MoKlnley.

The veterans of the First. Tenth
and Twenty-nint- h regiments hold a
reunion at Long Island and the
speeches wore a sharp arraignment of
Reed's political tactics. They were
based on his sanctlonluir tho turning
down of Pension Examiner J. P. Day
of Saco, which was expected through
the political work of Amos I Allen,
Reed's private secretary.

The remonstrance sent President
MoKlnley calls for Dr. Day's reinstate-
ment.

BIGGEST ADVANCE OF ALL.

.September Vt'hent In Chlc.icn Sell, at
Hrt lent.

Chicago, Aug. 10. The biggest ad-
vance of the season occurred In tho
Chicago wheat market to-da- Tho
September price went up 2; cents;
during tho tegular session and thore
was a further advance of a cent on
the "curb" right after tho market
closed, carrying September wheat up
to h.'i cents, tho highest price yet
reached. 'Calls" for Monday sold at

cents and above, showing how very
bullish is tho sentiment among
traders

To Tn Theater Pue.
Paws, Aug. 10. A parliamentary

committee appointed to Investigate tho
subject of theatrical passes tins rec-
ommended to the Chumbor ot Deputies
the adoption ot a law to abolish sea-
son tickets for all dramatic und must,
eal eutertalnments und tho imposing
of a heavy stamp tax on all free passes
and a moderate tax on all tickets.
The rate proposed for passes Is 12J
cents each. On this basis tho Income
Is reckoned at f)28U,000 on free passes
in Paris alone and a total of S.08,7.V)
on all elusscs of tickets.

A Kama. Cadet Too Sleepy.
W.sT Point, N. Y., Aug. 10. P. A.

Pope of Kansas, u member of tho third
cluss ut the military academy, Is a
prisouer in tho guard house at Camp
Warren, charged with entering a tent
and fulling asleep while on duty as
guard.

Nlrnragun Mire ut Cn.ta Hint.
Manaoim, Nicaragua, Aug' 10.

Soma of the advisers of President
nro endeavoring to rally the peo-

ple of Nicaragua to sustain him in a
war with Costa Rica, because of ill
feeling between the two government

THE BANKERS MEET.

THE MEN WHO DEAL IN

MONEY CONVENE.

(Invernnr rliiRreo DLniMi-- llrlefly the
Problem of it Coin .stimdnnl mid Varum

Tax oa Hold In the Art I'ri.ldtut
f.nwrry nn Improvement.

Dktiioit, Mich., Aug; K. Every
scat In tho Detroit opera house was
ocouplcd this morning when nt a little
after 10 o'clock President Robert J.
Lowry called to order the twenty-thir- d

annual convention of tho Amer
ican Hankers' Association. The pres-
ence of man)' ludlcs testified to tho
great Interest taken in the proceed-
ings.

Prayer was offered by the Rev.
Father Henry A. Schapman, president
of Detroit college, after which Mnyor '
Maybury welcomed tho delegatus to
Detroit Governor Pingreo was re- - I

eclved with a generous round of up- - '

plause. After u few words of cordial
greeting he said: "I do not pretend to
fully understand the theory of money,
being but an every tluy manufacturer
of shoes, 1 have it thought which I

wish to start rolling for discussion.
Whatever men's Idea's may be upon
the subject as to what money metal of
ultimate redemption Is best iu the
world's commerce ifmi monetary sys-
tems I beliovc that It is conceded that
when silver gradually ceased to be a
part of tin stock tit.cd for such pur-
poses In the balance of trade and
otherwise the amount of primary
money was reduced about one-hal- f.

To remedy this state of ntfnits it is
sought to effect an agreement
among nations whereby the unit
of measure may again be In either
gold or silver at u certain ratio,
called bimetallism. Should it be
possible to effect such uti agreement
or should the people of the United
States decide hereafter to use gold
alone for money of ultimate redemp-
tion, a condition of affairs 111113-

- ',p '"'
aglned when such a large proportion
of the world's annual gold product
shall be used nud consumed iu the arts
that an Increasing stringency iu gold
coin will occur The use of gold in
the arts is now increasing from year
to year. As I understand It, the prin-
cipal purpose of remonetl.ing silver
either with or without foreign assent
Is to Increase the nvailublu supply of
ultimate redemption money."

As one method of Increasing tho
stock of the world's coined gold Gov-
ernor Pingreo suggested I hat some
way be devised to prevent the increas-
ing use of gold in the arts, for in-

stance, a tux upon manufactured gold
n the shapjof jewelry, gold leaf, etc.
PRESIDENT LOWRY'S ADDRESS.

Then President Lowry arose to re-

spond to tho greetings of Michigan
und to give his annual address. He
contrasted present conditions with
those prevailing during tho meeting
of a year ago to the advantage of the
former, and congratulated his hearers
that tho position then taken on the
currenry question had been Indorsed
In the national election. He thought
that It was gratifying that within
four months after adjournment at St.
Louis, Mo., a monetary convention ut
Indianapolis, Ind., had confirmed the
association's action. He expressed a
hope and expectation that President
MoKlnloy's currency message would
bo acted on at tho next scssiou of
Congress.

Mr. Lowry said that tho report of
the executive committee's committee
to bring about uniformity among the
states In financial and commercial
legislation would show considerable
progress. He announced tho recent
creatlou of another committee to dis-
tribute information of tho relations
existing, or that should exist, between
tho banks nnd tho people. Ho said
that tho report of the secretary, James
R. Hranch, would show a lurgoly in-

creased membership. Tho reports of
tho protectlvo department committee,
to be read by Vice President Ihmdrlx,
and of the executive council by the
chairman, Albert Trowbridge, were
tommeuded as exceptionally accurate
and exhaustive.

Mr. Lowry thought that the com-
mercial welfare of tho country de-
manded that legal tender paper should
be retired whenever mimic plan could
bo devlbed by which tho volume of
sound money In circulation would not
be reduced. "For our general or stale
governments to engage in banking,"
said ho, "is no more legitimate or
politic than for those governments to
engage in manufacturing, funning or
any other business that would coin-pat- e

with citizens' interests." Of sav-
ings banks he said thut thev hod ac
complished great good, and that those
In Now York ulone had received 3750,-000,0-

of deposits in the last yenr, but
thut the south and west were deficient
in such institutions.

Comptroller Erkel.' Ncit Po.ltlon.
WAsiii.soTOJf, Aug, 18. Comptroller

James II, Eckels will soon tuko up
the duties of president of the recently
formed Colonial Trust company, of
which Roswell P. Flower Is tho acting
prctldont He hail had an offer of the
presidency of a Chicago bank under
consideration for sorao time, but fin-

ally accepted the New York offer with
a salary of 115,000 a year.

Mr'l'aggarl'a Mayer Meld.
I.MJKPKXPitNOi:. Kau., Aug. 18. The

preliminary exumlnutlou of Henry
Shecsley. who shot and killed Captain
Dan McTuggurt In this county on Au-
gust ,'l, wus concluded to-da- Shcos-le- y

wus bound over to answer tho
:horgcof murder In tho first degree.

Kid SI the llettur Man.
Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 10. Kid .McCoy

knocked out Dau Iluyllff of Lima,
Ohio, hero nt Casino hull In tho third
round, llay'iff showed consld,eroblu
dIucU, but was no equal for McCoy as
1 Bcltntlflo dfhteA

ARE GUARDING THE MINES

I'Mtrnl Will S( All Mnri-lier- Sheriff
l.ntcry Achr.

riTTsnrno, Pn., Aug. 18. Sheriff
Lowry hns decided to patrol nil of tho
roads lending to the three mines of the
New York nud Cleveland Gas Coal
company and persons who cannot give
satisfactory accounts of themselves
will be ordered to leave ond upon re-
fusal will be arrested. The sheriff
will not attempt to break up tho cump
of the strikers until tho court shall
have nctcd on the injunction case, but
nnnounced to-da- y that he was deter-
mined to stop tho marching und Ires-pussl-

upon the company's property.
No one will be ullowed upon tho com-
pany's property who falls to have a
pass signed by Superintendent DeAr-
inltt.
OAt Turtle creek fifty strikers, with-
out leudors or music, marched this
morning on the Oak Hill mines. This
was In violation of the restraining
order temporarily continued by tho
court yesterday. Hefore they reached
the mines, Sheriff" Lowry atid 11 posso
met them and ordered them back to
on nip. The strikers turned back sore-
ly disappointed, but peaceful!

While the men were going to work
this morning, they had to pass be-

tween two rows of French women
headed by Mrs. Jennie DcWltto and
Mrs. Marie Ilrogla. The women called
nt the men on the way to work and
threatened to hit them with stones,
although they did not do so. Tho men
hurried past us fast as they could.
When the men had all pushed the wo-
men went to their homes, saying that
they would bo out again
morning.
D The miners' officials express them-
selves as well satisfied with the in-

junction proceedings. "According to
the court," said President Dolnn, "tho
Injunction only restrains us from do-
ing what we have not done and what
we do not Intend to do. The camps
will be continued und conducted as
usual until further notice. We have
abundant assurance of help and all
the reports that we are destitute have
110 foundation."

Dolnn suld he wus misquoted or mis-
understood yesterday when giving his
testimony at tho Injunction hearing.
"1 did not intend to say or convoy the
impression," said he, "that operators
Shields, lllythc ond Stoytler and other
operators had requested me to order a
strike. They never told me to get
DcArmitt's men out on a strike, but
they did say, and it Is tho general
opinion among all operators, that De-

Arinltt is responsible for tho deplor-
able condition of affairs In the Pitts-
burg district."

Haki.io.v, Pa., Aug. IT. In the
Honeybrook district to-da- y no attempt
wns made to resume work il the
mines. The strikers arc confident of
success, but unless a compromise shall
be effected the tie-u- p will be lengthy.
The conl nnd Iron police uro guarding
the mines, but thus far they have not
had occasion to arrest a single striker.
WLST VIRGINIA STRIKERS GAIN.

WiiF.ui.iNo. W. Va . Aug. 18. The
strikers show material gains in all
sections of West Virginia to-da- In
tho Wheeling district not 11 miner is
working, while upon the Ohio side of
the river the lust man except those
who are to furnish coal for wator nnd
electric light plants will bo out to-
night

In the Fall-moun- t district tho strike
leaders did not succeed In closing the
Montana initio entirely, but made de-
cided gains.

In the Kanawha valley about 300
men have gone to work slncn yester-
day, but more than that number liuvo
struck.

HIS AGED LOVE SCORNED.

An Ontncenarlan Ml.iourl Farmer Sorely
Disappointed, Dliappenrs.

Ciiicaiio, Aug. IS. James A. Speakor
octogenarian fanner, from lluckner,
about twenty miles from Kansas City,
read an advertisement stating that a
woman describing herself as young
and pretty was willing to mary somo-bod-

lila Puntry of Carpentorsville,
111., was the person and tho old farmer
decidetl that sho must become his
bride. Ho cume to Chicago, registered
ut the Hamilton hotel and wrote to
Miss P.t-t- ry to como on und havo tho
knot tied. He, however, neglected to
tuke more that S'.'O with him and In
uritlug to his prospective wife he told
her he hud spent till his money und
urged her to marry him. Tho woniun
answered that us lie had no more
money she did not cure to come to him.
For several days ho sat about tho ho
tel. Later he disappeared nnd now
ttie police aro looking for him. It is
feared that he committed suicide in 9
tit of despondency.

Thn Will llerlaed Genuine.
Sax Fiunijipco, Aug. IS. At mid-

night the jury In the Davis will con-
test returned a verdict flndlnir that

I the disputed testamentary document
was genuine. If the will be now ad- -

mltted to probate by Judge Coffey an
' estate valued ut over 81,000,01)0 will be

divided between Mrs. Rolle Curtis und
I her sister, Lizzie Mulr. Mrs, Curtis is

the wife of John Cur-
tis. The case vtus stubbornly fought
by Eastern relatives of Davis, who
cluimed thut the will offered for pro-
bate was a forgery.

Charge Ultuiltted.
Four Scott, Kan.. Aug. 18. County

Attorney Hheppard dismissed the
charges of murder against Potter,
Peterson and Stelubrook, who were
arrested at Kunsas City several weeks
ago chorged with tho murder of Fred
Kruuse at tho Line house, four miles
east of this city, 11I110 years ago.

Kmii-lix- Out In tho flr.t.
lliHTAr.o, N. Y., Aug. 18. Kid Me

Purtlaud knocked out Tom McCuue of
Columbus, O., before the Olympic Ath-
letic club last night after ouo minute
of bard fighting.

FOIL OKLAHOMA BANDITS

1'lKlit Men Until I'p a Srtlitu I'u Train, hut

Hrctirr NiHlilnc
Oklahoma Cur, Ok., Aug. 18. The

regular Atchison, Topelm fc Santa Fe
express train which left Kansas City
at 9:'5 o'clock yesterday morning for
Galveston, Texas, In charge of Con-
ductor Iteers nnd Engineer Rain, was
held up at 12:16 this mornlnir between
here and Edtnond, by nbout eight,
masked highwaymen. A chnrge of
dynamite was placed beneath the
Wells Kargo safe and exploded, but
did not break It open. It Is said the
robbers secured between 8300 and SC0J
from local vnluubln packages. The
passengers were not molested. The
robbers then rode away In the dark-
ness.

Topkka, Ktui., Aug, 18. It. T. Lew-Is- ,

assistant general manager of tho
Atchison, 1'opeka fe Santa Fo com-
pany, received a report, this morning
stating that the train robbers who
held up tho train In Oklahoma last
night did not get nnv money what-
ever. Tho report states that the train
was boarded at Edmond by tvto or
three men, who climbed over the en-
gine tank and covered the engineer
with revolvers as soon as the train left
the station, commanding him to stop
at the next road crossing. The engi-
neer obeyed, and at the road crossing
five or six more men weic found In
waiting.

Some of the men began firing ns
soon ns the train stopped for tho pur-
pose of keeping the passengers and
trainmen In the cars while others en-
tered the express ear and commnuded
the. messenger to open the safe, which
wns 11 through safe from Kansas City
to Galveston with ti time lock.

Tho messenger was unable to carry
out tho order, nnd convinced tho rob-
bers of the fact. They then attempted
to blow the safe open with a stick of
dynamite, but foiled to even damage
it. After that they withdrew to one
side and held a consultation, the re-
sult of which was tin order to tho
engineer to "hit the road." None of
tho robbers entered the passenger
coaches. Tho train wusdchiyed thirty
minutes.

GENERAL SWAIM DEAD.

rhe Retired Jmlge Ailvnratn Nncentnli
to IlrlRht'a 1)1. en. e In Vfa.hlngtnn

WAHinxoTox-.Aug- . 18. D. G. Swaim,
U. S. A., retired judge advocate gen-
eral, died of Rright's disease here to-

day.
David Gasklll Swaim wns born in

Salem, Columbia county, Ohio, iWotn-bo- r

'J',', 18.14. He was educated nt Sa-
lem academy, studied law. nnd after
admission to the bar In ls.18 began
practice in Salein. At tho beginning
of tho civil war he left n pros-
perous practice and entered tho na-
tional service, being commissioned
second lieutenant in Hf.l and first
lieutenant about the close of Oiat
year, in the Sixty-fift- h Ohio retriment.
He was promoted to be captain and
assistant adjutant general .May Hi.
1802, and engaged in the battles ol
Shiloh, Murfreesboro and Pcrryvllle.
He was here till December, was as-

sistant adjutant general on the staff-o- f
Rosccruns and Thomus till Novem-

ber, lbOIl, and was present at Chicle-ainaug-

where ho was wounded, and
at Missionary Ridge. From January
till October, 18'i-t- , he was on mustering
duty at Wilmington, Del., and after-
ward, till Septtmber. 1800, assistant
adjutant goncrr.l of the departmentof
the Missouri. Ho was breveted major,
lieutenant colonel and colonel, and
nppolnted second lieutenant in the
Thirty-fourt- h Fnlted States infantry,
July 28, 1800, was promoted major and
judge-advocat- e December 0, l.SdO, and
became of the
army with the rank of brigadier gen-
eral February IS, 1881. In 1SSI ho wus
court-martiale- d on vnrious charges
and suspended ten years. He was an
intimate friend of President Juinus A.
Garfield.

EASTERN MILLS REOPEN.

K'nipWiy mi-li- t on Full Time (ilteu Again
t Tlimi.amU of People.

Fai.I. Rivki:, Mas., Aug. 18. Most
of the cotton mills which had been
stopped temporarily started on full
time yesterday.

PltOVIIiKM'K, U, I., Aug. 17. -- The
Lonsdale company's cotton mills start-
ed yesterday after a week's shut down,
giving employment, to about ,',000
operatives.

Sat.km, Muss., Aug. 17.-- Tho Nantu-kea- g

steam cotton mills resumed oper-
ations yesterday after a shut down of
sixteen days. The plant employs
1,100 people.

Nevada Aiyluui Mutineer. Numefl.
JicFFKiisoN Cm--, Mo., Aug. 18. Gov-

ernor Stephens has appointed tho fol-
lowing members of luultlc asylum No.
a, located ut Nevada, each for a term
of four yours from February 1. 1807:
Harry C, Moore of Nevada, Thomas II
Love o5 Springfield and J. L. George
of Nevada

lllg-- Hale nt Mu.oarl Wont.
MoiiKlll.V, Mo., Aug. H. Joseph

Sohott, of A. Frunk &. Co. of St, Louis,
to-du- y bought 100,000 pounds of Mis-

souri wool of Charles Feldenhelmcr it
Uro. This Is reported to be tho larg-
est sule. ot wool in one lot In this statu
for many years.

Prima Cangreit Delegates.
JittTKiiRON Citt, Mo., Aug. 18. Gov-

ernor Lon V. Stephens has selected
the following to represent. Mlskourl nt
tho next annual prison congress, in
Austin, Texas, October Hi to 20: J. D.
Starke of Jefferson City, T. M. Brad-
bury of Jefferson City, .1, II, Tollu ol
Jefferson City, John W. Moore of Jef-
ferson City, tho Rev. W. G. Pllio of
Jefferson City, Contain W. M. Todd of
St Louis. L. D. Drake of Rooneville,
W. R. Ilakor of lloouvillo, John T.
Morrison of Fayette, Darwin Marma-duk- o

of Swoet Springs, J, L. Page of
Poplar Bluff, Mrs. Georgia Ireland of

A CIRCULAR LETTER.

Ami. Sec. I)rnrlnK St'iidlnR One to County

I'alr Serntrle.
Assistant Secretary Hearing of tho

Nebraska exposition commUslon i

sending out tho following circular let-

ter to the secretaries of the county
societies'.

If the state commissioners for the.
trnns-Mlsslsslp- and International ex-

position should decide, to offer a liberal
premium, and provide space for your
society to make a county collection ex-

hibit ut tho exposition, would your so-

ciety participated Would you bo will-ing't- o

keep a person there ut yourow 11

expense to keep your exhibit in good
shape'.' What would be the minimum
square feet that your society could oc-

cupy with credit to ItM'H and to the
state'.'

I'nder tho rules of the exposition
company tho commission may not be
able to carry out. tills idea, but would
like an early answer In order that It
may reach a decision tit the meeting of
August '.'I.

Tho department desires your hearty
thut Nebraska may reap n

bcncllt, and the taxpnycrsu return for
their investment. We want your co-

operation because it is posslblo with
tho wonderful crop of this year to
place Nebraska's display ut tho head
of all the states of the great

country.
Letters are also'bclng sent to the ex-

position vice presidents of tho several
states saying that the state of Nebra
kit will luive. 11 building for tho recep-
tion of visitors from other states, in-

viting any who may be visitors to call,
and n sld tig for suggestions ns to tuiy
thlng that may add to the comfort of
those thus invited.

President Wattles continues to re
ceive replies from the gavernors of the
several states to the letters sent nut
some time ago Inviting participation in
the trans-Mississip- exposition and
the appointment of exposition commis-
sioners In each state. Lute mails
brought responses font Governors At-

kinson of West Virginia. Hastings of
Pennsylvania, llluck of New Yuri.
Johnston of Alabama, Itushnell of
Ohio, and from the governors of Flor-
idaa nit Wisconsin.

Governor Atkinson announce the
appointment of n commission made up
tif Messrs. II. W. Peterson, A. P. Ma-
tthews. 1). 1'. We.stenhaver, II. G. Daviv
.1. S. Hyer. .1. 11. Fnrbee. J. N. Cnm-de- n,

Colonel E. Ensign, P. W. Morris
nud Lyman Sled mini He says that
the Interests of the state, though It
made 110 appropriation, will bo well
looked after.

NEBRASKA IN LINE.

Cliunrr liood for a Cellulose Knetory to
Ho one of sx l.niuleil by Cramp.

A Wushingtoti. D. ('., special say!
' sistant Secretary of War Meikle-join- t

litis reeeixed from E. S. Cramp,
one of the famous shipbuilders of Phil-
adelphia, u letter iu nnswer to one
from Mr. Mciklcjohn, stating that the
firm organized for the purpose of man-
ufacturing eellulone from cornstalks
for hattlcship, will soon open six fac-

tories iu tlie corn-growin- g auction of
the country. The letter udds that the
writer sees no reason why one of thc--e

fuctories should not be located in Ne-

braska, and hints that many more will
be opened after the six havo begun
operations. The pith from cornstalk-ha- s

been discovered to be of Inestima-
ble value in many articles valuable in
trade and commerce, most notable of
which is the cellulose in battleships,
used for tho purpose of automatically
preventing the ingress of water to
ships through normal leakugo or shot
holes.

The factories will be established in
the corn belt, where the stalks can be
purchased cheaply. and a new industry
will be started which promises to as-

sume great proportions unit be beuell-oi- al

to the farmers, who will titiil n
market for his cornstalks after the in-

dustry is thoroughly developed."

K.U'rner A.tnul-ibed- .

The special train bearing eastern
farmers and real estate men, now H-
ying through and over the state, and
which is under the direct personal su-

pervision of Passenger Agents Etinlis
and Francis, is meeting with 11 never
ending panorama of bountiful yields of
corn, wheat, oats, beets and alfalfa.
The excursionists, many of them real
farmers, are not only delighted, but
are absolutely astonihhed at tho pro
pect spread before them. They will
carry "back cust" talcs of the wonder-f.u- l

tilings they saw In Nebraska, und
this mnvement of the Ilurlingtoti road
in taking them around the circle will
bear fruit. It is better than a ton of
literature, ns it lets the easterners eo
for themselves what our resources are.

Oil- - nf llrr fiijurle.
Mrs. Hughes, of O'Connor, who m

assaulted with a hammer so severely
Sunday morning, as heretofore report-
ed, has died. It Is only the lovel heads
of the community thnt keep down the,
lynching sentiment. Maw, the man
who did tlie deed, is iu jail, hut as yet
the state has filed no charge against
him. It will probably be filed tomor-
row, charging him with tho murder of
his daughter with n hammer. The old
man Is generally considered a luuutio
but some of the rash ones only use thin
as n pretext to influmc public senti
inunt.

lluilly Injured In a iinway.
County commissioner S. II, More-hea- d

of Albion, lloone county, and fam
ily wore thrown from a carriage, in a
runaway, Mr. Moorhead's Injuries a r
qulto serious und will lay him up for
somo time. ,

To Tap South Dakota.
Information Iiiir been received nt.

Omaha from Denver thnt a. mm-n- , ,...
Is in progress iu Wyoming looking to
tho tapping of South Dakota by n linn
from Denver. The Ilurlington has a
party of surveyors at work on u linn
between Newcastle and Lead City, rt"

It Is claimed that this is in pursuance
of the plans of tho Ilurlington to se-
cure possession of the Cheyenne North-
ern line when it Is offered for sale,
which will practically opeu railway
communication between South DahuU
nnd Denver,
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